Port Pirie West Primary School
IMPORTANT DATES

NEWSLETTER 24 JUNE 2021

Assemblies
Livestreamed via
Facebook
2:40pm Friday 25th June
(Mrs Kambanos)
1:40pm Friday 2nd July
(Miss Scollin)
l

End of Term
Early Dismissal
2:10pm Friday 2nd
July
Room 16 working hard
during problem solving
to work out how to cut
their donut into eighths
with only 3 cuts of a
knife. When working
with fractions we have
to remember that all
parts need to be equal.

TERM 3
Monday 19th July
Classes open from
8:45am

Advanced Notice
Student Free Days:
Tuesday 27th July
(Week 2)
Friday 17th Sept
(Week 9 - TBC)
Respect
Responsibility
Confidence
Persistence

A quality learning
environment where
everyone belongs

Learning how to use the Stop Motion app during Visual Arts to
create our Mandala artwork into a moving picture.

214 The Terrace, Port Pirie SA 5540
Email: dl.0363.info@schools.sa.edu.au

Phone: 08 8632 3777
www.piriewps.sa.edu.au

Fax:

08 8632 5062

Hi Pirie West Community,
Attending camp last week was a great way to finish off the term. I
really enjoyed watching the students learn in the outdoor
environment. Seeing a koala in the morning moving trees and
reflecting around the pond was magical! A camp takes a great deal of
paperwork and commitment, and I would like to take this
opportunity to thank staff for their time and effort to ensure our
students had an awesome experience.
Miss Lethbridge's class attended a JPSS Child Studies class last week, and participated in planned activities and a party.
There was lots of fun had by all the students involved!

Kireea Cugley completes her practicum with Mrs Kambanos and Mrs Thomas early next week. She
will then work with Miss Scollin to transition into teaching her class while she is on Maternity leave.

Congratulations to Miss Lethbridge and Miss Campbell for completing their
ORBIS R-3 Maths Course. As part of the project they had to present
findings of their research to peers in Adelaide last week.

On Tuesday 22nd June the Learning Together Bus
Tour visited PPWPS. The group toured the school,
watched part of a music lesson and had a short play
on the playground. The group visited all the public
schools in Pirie during the day.
Reports will be sent home on Wednesday next
week. Please read these with your children and
discuss the positives and areas to work on in the future. You can always contact your child's teacher if you would like
further information about the report.
ADVANCE NOTICE: The Book week theme this year is "Old Worlds, New Worlds,
Other Worlds', so our Pirie West theme will be a space theme 'Out of this World'! We will be asking students to join the staff
and dress in any space costume they would like. Just a few
ideas which come to mind are astronauts, aliens, Star Wars
characters, spaceship, star, planet etc. Our Book Week
assembly will be on Tuesday 24th August (Week 6), from
9.15am. Families are invited and encouraged to attend.
Thanks for your ongoing support this term and I look forward to working with you in Term 3.

Fiona Perry— Principal

CINDERELLA HAS LOST HER SHOE!!
Anko Size 5 baby shoe
Please see the Front Office if your child has lost a shoe

3 Favourite Arbury Park Camp memories
1.

Making camp fires and cooking damper.

2.

Playing “Web of Life” all over the hills and
around the water. I was a herbivore and had to
run from the carnivores, natural disasters (Mrs
Thomas/Miss T) and the humans (Mr P). Water
was the easiest to find and the food was the
hardest. I started with 8 lives and finished with
7, which was very successful in this game. The
natural disasters won.

3.

Team building activities in the gym. “The
Captain is Coming”, where we had to follow
instructions like north, east, south, west, scrub
the deck, hit the deck, climb the ladder and Captain’s coming (salute).

1.

Sleeping in the dorms with
my friends.

2.

Catching insects in the pond
and looking at them under
powerful microscopes.

3.

Making bird nesting boxes and using drill, saw, jigsaw, file and a hammer.

1.

Exploring in nature,
especially seeing the
koalas.

2.

Team building activities.
I liked the skater boards.
My team worked
together well and made
it to the end point.

3.

Pond species collection and use of microscopes. I found a fresh
water worm and it looked ‘cool’
under the microscope.

On behalf of all the students who attended camp we
would like to thank the staff who organised the camp
and attended. Although the weather was horrible at
times, we had a great camp and created many
memories.

On Wednesday June 16th, Rooms 1, 2 & 21 went on
an excursion to John Pirie Secondary School. They
went to a performance in the new Powerhouse
Performing Arts Centre to observe a play put on by
some of the Year 9 drama students. The play was
called “Peggy the Pint Sized Pirate”. The play told
the story of a small pirate called Peggy. All the other
pirates made fun of her for not being big enough to
be a real pirate, but when a sea monster captured the
pirates for littering in the ocean, it was Peggy who
discovered her courage and saved the day.

On Wednesday June 16th, Lilith and Harrison
represented Pire West at the Air Force Centenary
Commemorative Service at Memorial Park.

Port Pirie West School
Dental Clinic

Phone number 8632 1926

School holidays will commence from school dismissal on

Friday 2nd July at 2:10pm
School will resume in

Term 3 on Monday 19th July 2021
Classes will be open from 8:45am

